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some with questions 
some decisions 
some with facts 
some with visions 
5 
some are walking 
some are riding 
some are flying 
some just gliding 
released a her years 
of being kept in hiding. 
they're climbing up the ladder 
rung by rung. 
enter the young. 
6 
7 
tis the season .. . 








b.a. home economics 
joan bongers 
little chute, wisconsin 
b.a. spanish 
sr. jane cain 
wheeling, west virginia 
a.a. mental retardation 
christine cannestra 














sr. jane denning 
milwaukee, wisconsin 
b.a. educational psychology 
louise durant 
new bedford, massachusetts 
b.f.a. art 




south milwaukee, wisconsin 












b.a. his tory 
ronnie grembowicz 







a.a. mental retardation 
karen guenther 
arlington heights, illinois 
b.a. art 











b.a . sociology 
joyce jansen 




b .a. mathematics 
joan karr 






fond du lac, wisconsin 
b.f.a. art 





b.a. social studies 
joan krebsbach 
fond du lac, wisconsin 





















a.a. dietetic technician 
jane maycock 
milwaukee, wisconsin 
b.a. social studies 
judith mccabe 
lincoln park, new jersey 
b.a. sociology 
ginny mcintosh 



















stevens point, wisconsin 
b.f.a. art 
juliann neuman 










b.a. home economics 
sr. marie yvette ozene 
new orleans, louisiana 
b.a. sociology 

















a.a. mental retardation 
mary phillips 
green bay, wisconsin 
b.a. art 
roger schleicher 









fond du lac, wisconsin 
a.a. mental retardation 
louise siemens 
palos verdes, california 
b.f.a. art 
priscilla sievers 
basking ridge, new jersey 
b.a. english 
nancy sloan 


































b.a. home economics 
patricia berger 
hales corners, wisconsin 
a.a. dietetic technician 
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a.a. mental retardation 
constance mcdermid 
fransville, wisconsin 
b.a. educational psychology 







random lake, wisconsin 
b.a. english 
rita neureuther 




fond du lac, wisconsin 




sr. judith plaskowski 
milwaukee, wisconsin 
b.a. biology 
sr. ann marie quinn 
milwaukee, wisconsin 
b.a. history 
sr. joanne ratelle 
milwaukee, wisconsin 
b.a. educational psychology 














the time it is 
today 
and they must 
find a way 
administrative board: sr. camille kliebhan, v. president 
for academic and student affairs; mr. robert flahive, v. 
president for business affairs and development; sr. m. 
aquin miller, president of the college. 
administrative staff: sr. justine peter, aca-
demic dean; sr. dolores linski, business 
officer; mr. david petty, continuing studies 
director; sr. catherine ehren, registrar; mr. 
edward weiler, publicity director; mrs. 
ann phelps, dean of students. not photo-
graphed: 171r. charles murphy, admissions 
director. 
24 
business office ... they take care of the money: mr. gregory voss; sr. 
canise kolbeck; mrs. kathleen kaproth; mrs. jean brown; sr. ignace 
eckelkamp. 
they write the letters and answer the telephones: mrs. jean arnold; mrs. barbara 
hiland; sr. marjorie, sr. georgiella; mrs. margaret swenberg; mrs. cherlyn wontor. 
not photographed : sr. clarice, shirley !allen sack. 
placement officer ... she'll find you a job: sr. 
frederick lochemes. alumnae officer ... she'll 
keep us together after we've gone: sr. magde-
line mueller. 
admissions officers ... they say "switch 
to stritch": mr. james spitz and mr. 
charles murphy. not photographed: 
financial aids officer, sr. Iaurene 
frederick. 
we could never make it without them 
25 
mo nsigno r james j. graham, 
chaplai n 
26 
~ • :-- • ! - --:; --
already a scholar at age ten . 
he rides thousands of miles on his motor-
cycle; he takes thousands of pictures; he 
listens to thousands of records and he 
reads thousands of pages; he has spoken 
thousands of words with meanings for all; 
he has listened to thousands of people 
speak to him; but consarnit ... we think 
monsignor is one in a million! to monsi-
gnor graham from all of us at esc ... hail! 
> l I ' - • " ,_ • .... • - - ' ~ ~ ~ ~ J _-::.·:.~ '~\ ~ ~ :. ~~~;' 
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you meet the nicest people on a harley davidson 500. 
27 
smile! you're on candid, can-do, can-done! 
. .. o most merciful god, grant me, i be-
seech thee ardently to desire, prudently 
to study, rightly to understand and per-
fectly to fulfill that which is pleasing to 
thee. to the praise and glory of thy name. 
amen ... 
thank you, monsignor, for the life you 
have shared with us . 
curriculum and academic affairs. standing: g. wattenbach; w. tell-
er; mr. mcasey. seated: p. holzschuh; sr. frederick; sr. justine, 
chairman; sr. annice; sr. leandra. missing: mr. hauser; mr. petty; 
sr. serena. 
student-faculty-administration. mrs. wolfe; p. siev-
ers; mr. cretilli; c. cannestra, chairman; s. Iangen; 
mrs. phelps; d. weathers; sr. camille; n. sloan. stand-
ing: sr. dolores; r. grembowicz. seated: c. jackan; 
miss king. 
teacher education. miss king; sr. noreen; mr. dunn; 
sr. marita; mrs. wolfe, chairman. missing: mr. cretil-
li; sr. joanne marie . 
28 
student activities. d. weathers, co-chairman; d. spos-
ito, chairman; s. argile; t. schaper; mrs. phelps; m. 
buch; d. scodro; m. grundy; sr. marita; p . newman. 
missing: m. green; miss king. 
january program. s. argile; sr. noreen; m. brannon; sr. lu-
cille; m. geyer; sr. barbara marie, chairman. 
"who's who" nominating committee. d. weathers; k. 
mckillip; sr. catherine ehren, chairman; s. Iangen; sr. 
barbara marie. missing : sr. gabrielle. 
library. sr. ruth lawler; sr. coletta dunn; sr. 
stephanie, chairman; sr. marilyn sieg; sr. 
roswitha; sr. mary ann polasek . 
community program. sr. jessine reiss; sr. barbara marie; 
mr. david petty, chairman; mrs. phelps; mr. jerald hau-
ser. missing : sr. gabrielle; mr. tryba. 
admissions and scholarships. sr. Iaurene; sr. 
justine; miss gorecki; mr. charles murphy, 
chairman; sr. claudine; sr. audrey; sr. 
eleanore. 
nine jewels dictate the rules 
and the time flies by 
29 
mr. j. stewart, food service manager . 
m. crump, m. steverson, d. montgomery, d . watkins. not photo-
graphed : b. addams, k. johnson. 
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a. bednar, d. maciejewski, I. hanser, st. joseph, j. 
laszewski, m. lofy, t. light. 
e. parker, k. tracy, m. brodhagen, m. manuel, b. clark, c. whitehead. 
r. san don, b. best, r. zynel. 

first row- d. waldoch, b. banerian , I. budlong, c. stout, c. cruz, j. nevins, d . peters, m. buch, m. harvey, c. schumake, b. 
balthazor, d . devita: second row- a. sabo, j. peters, r. curry, b. grode, b. porkopowicz, n. vander boom, e . school : third 
row- d. waldoch, I. siemens, k. benefield, c. mueller, j. jorstad, c. nelson, d . stefans. not photographed: d. ashby, g. 
bartz, p. cardenal, b. corser, I. durant, sr. dennis, I. grode, k. guenther, sr. clara han, p. henderson, p. houdek, c. hub-
bard, j. karr, j. kohl man, h. kowalski, j. kruk, c. ksicinski, s. kujawa, b. litscher, j. meyers, d. melcher, g. mcintosh, b. nte-
zel, r. heureuther, m. nowatny, d. peters, c. pochert, m. phillips, j. sauer, a. schmitz, k. schultz, c. walker, v. wendzicki . 
sr. thomasita fessler (chairman) 
mr. john tryba miss claudia gorecki 
mrs. irene kilmurry, adam redjinski 
sr. mary may 
33 
sr. claudine heintz, (chairman). 
mrs. j. cotrone. 
foods. upper row: sr. alexandra, j. schneiderman, h. kuusinen, m. re-
koske, t . chun g, j. wiken. lower row: j. perkovich, j. krebsbach, j. oth-
row. not photographed : a carini . 
sr. donata lins. 
general education. m. zablocki, b. whitten, sr. jude, I. stanul, e. deblanco, r. barber, m. 
sampson, m. ritter, c. stuesser. not photographed: k. zulli, r. bakalars, m. murphy. 
related art. s. bronk, k. beres, t. kumakura. 
not photographed : j. coffaro. 
I 
34 
sr. mary ann polasek, (biology chairman). 
sr. elis~ wettstein, (biology). 
·- ~ -
• • I , • • -~- - ~ , o -- • -, d 
sr. roswitha ganser, (chemistry). mr. w. mcasey, (chemistry chairman). 
upper row: j. moniquette, j. Ievenson, a. laukert, p. krebsbach. lower row: m. dienhart, c. 
prenger, p. wright, b. gabel, j. pironde, b. kreuz_ not photographed: e. barry, d. catalon, k. 
chen, sr. judith, j. Iieber, m. meier, s. miller, e. noe. 
35 
upper row: r. gross, I. corres, j. degroot. middle row: c. cannestra, m. walker, r. gabel, j. phil bert, g. halleman, c. zens, m. bran non, r. got-
tal, j. bartel, m. geyer. lower row: j. jansen, I. thermos, c. n izzi, s. o'neill, c. werner, b. schmitz. not photographed: p. baldovin, m. gilson, 
b. moser, m. quade. 
mrs. c. hay. 
sr. marita maschmann, 
(history chairman, social studies co-
chairman). 
36 
h. duncan, n. schinkten, d. kiely, j. bongers, d. zehnfenning, c. nizzi, t . terp, p. gerhardt. 
not photographed: m. brown, r. row. 
sr. marilyn sieg, (spanish). 
sr. serena halfmann, (chairman). 
sr. carol,yn frederick, (french). 
37 
mrs. c . goldberger, (conversation 
languages). 
sr. rosemary kern, (german). 
j. mccabe, n. sloan, c. gill, c. jackan, c. peter, sr. 
bernadette, r. chucka, j. sowers, r. garrity, n. dot-
son, sr. m.j. pelka, k. mckillip, p. stauber, j. Szo-
pinski, j. kullas. not photographed : n. boylan, d. 
clemons, s. cruz, c. dehnert, r. getz, r. grembow-
icz, b. groh, m. grundy, k. guent he r, p. hol z-
schuh, k. horak, d. hutzler, t. jack, c. knotek, sr. 
a.l. kolbeck, sr. m. kruse, j. neuman, sr. m.y. oz-
ene, s. peck, k. rueping, d. schoere r, m. seimits, j. 
sibilski, k. steiner, rev. j. waldbauer, d. walter, e. 
ward, c. werra, d. wessel. 
sr. jeanine gruesser 
(chairman of sociology 
and co-chairman of social 
studies departme nts) 
mr. bernard novak 
(sociology, economics 
and political science 
departments) 




sr. justine peter 
sr. frederick lochemes 
t . fortin, j. d'costa, j. maycock, c. schneider, m. kemen, m. kori-
nek, c. richardson. not photographed : s. Iawhorn . 
39 
mr. michael dunn 
sr. audrey schmidt (chairman) 
sr. jessine reiss 
sr. barbara marie weithaus 
standing: m. corrigan, s. robinson, sr. jeni, c. szafraniec, d. sces-
niak, k .. koetting, r. walker, d. sposito. sealed: p. sievers, k. man-
kowski, d . sparacino, s. Iangen, m. callender, s. argile, s. peltonen, 
m. ramseyer, j. konke l, sr. c. schmidt. not photographed: m. 
bircher, p. dietel, v. ellingson, s. hauser, j. meade, p. me lleche r, d . 
olszewski, i. pieper, t. schaper, sr. christian, c. van lanen, j.a. 
walling. 
40 
mr. david petty 
miss mary ellen king 
standing: j. murphy, g. wattenbach, m. Sparacino, r. schleich-
er, b . korzeniewski, j. maigatter. seated: s. pelcyzinski, p. ott-
man, b. terry, I. jenzake. not photographed: s. gander, g. guili-
an i, s. hlavenka, n. moore, k. salm. 
41 
mr. richard maruszewski 
sr. joanne meyer (chairman) 
upper row: p. tyle r, m. o'brien, j. kullas, d. weathers, k. kennedy, e . stanley, a. borowski./ower 
row: j. kircher, f. sacho, j. verdico, m. callan, c. ruffini, s. maloney, p. fuhrman, n. moore, sr. 
jean margaret. not photographed: j. cummings, sr. jane denning, m. davanzo, k. duffy, e. fazio, 
e. flowers, k. flahive, j. kern, d. kiepert c. king, j. masty, c. mcdermid, a. modeste, sr. joanne, p . 
quentel, j. schaefer, s. schwegman, d. scodro, w. teller, sr. sharon, s. zorn. 
sr. ruth lawler 
mr. jerald hauser 
mrs. patricia wolfe 
(chairman of educational 
psychology, education, 
and psychology dep'ts.) 
sr. camille kliebhan 
(education and psycholo-
gy departments) 
mr. david petty 
miss mary ellen king 
standing: j. murphy, g. wattenbach, m. sparacino, r. schleich-
er, b. korzeniewski, j. maigatter. seated : s. pelcyzinski, p. Ott-
man, b. terry, I. jenzake. not photographed: s. gonder, g. guili-
ani, s. hlavenka, n. moore, k. salm. 
41 
mr. richard maruszewski 
sr. joanne meyer (chairman) 
mr. peter baime sr. annarose griffin 
k. augustine, g. kukowski, m. griffin, r . keane, k. guzauskas, m. green, j. schmit, y. 
canfield, j. kutylo, d . williams, e. tryba, d. connally, sr. ann clare, p. wettstein. not 
photographed: d. fountain, t.lauff, rev. wheatley. 
43 
sr. romana hertel (chairman) 
sr. an nice diderrich 
sr. noreen 
zeh npfen ni ng 
miss josephine busalacchi 
mental retardation. standing: k. pflieger, j. lyman, m. zasada, k. hale, j. dorff, a. madry, c. albanese, I. pauze, c. babers, m. 
howft. back row: I. christiansen, I. mangino, k. ludwig, k. welcenbach, d. ross. middle row: m. crowley, w. long, m. shep-
pard, c. rieder, j. pucci, f. adrian. front row: c. reszinski, j . templeton, m. toal. not photographed: j. atkisson, t. cardinal, sr. 
j. cain, d . godwin, c. grubisic, m. greer, t. hoefner, I. holmstrom, r. raschke, b. tranter, s. weiler, j. filak. 
some students at stritch have become 
addicted for the first time this year and 
find the a.a . program an interesting chal-
lenge. their desire for careers as semi-
professionals in the fields of food service, 
child care, and mental retardation has 
made the associate of arts degree pro-
gram a full-time job for them. require-
ments include general education courses 
along with specific technical courses- all 
taught by college professors and trained 
personnel in their fields. on-the-job train-
ing, observations, and field trips ensure 
realistic learning experiences. 
44 
mr. d . fritz, (child care). 
child care. standing: sr. sharon, g. gmoser, c. ludwig, a hartman, m. sipos, k. bonness, d. Jeanna, g. stys. seat-
ed: m. giuffre, c. brah, sr. martha ann, m. kasianowicz, g. taylor, k. guzaukas, brother william, a. bugalski. not 
photographed: m. armel, h. rompa, s. starck, sr. a . wingert. 
45 
dietetic technicians. upper row: e. 
amerson, sr. jovanna, j. hart, n. mat-
thew. lower row: sr. laverne, I. kue-
cey, p. berger. not photographed : 
e . schreiber, m. wales, c. wittbrot. 
~ . ' .~ . . - . ' ·~ 
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sr. julitta fisch {chairman) mr. george cretilli 
sr. marie colette roy sr. michaella poellman 
46 
sr. gabrielle kowalski sr. joanne marie kliebhan 
mrs. marion cooper 
miss gloria hoeft 
- - ~ /:..___:__ ' 
47 
mr. john perry 
/ 
sr. coletta dunn 
sr. leandra eckelkamp 
(chairman) 
mr. michael gillespie 
dr. rosa savage 
monsignor james graham 
48 
sr. lucille walsh (chairman) 

senior class. j. maigatter, v. pres.; k. mankows-
ki, treas.; j. jansen, secty .; j. sowers, pres.; g. 
wattenbach, sga rep.; r. grembowicz, sga rep. 
junior class. j. szopinski, treas. ; j. konkel, sga rep.; d. weathers, sga rep.; 
m. sparacino, pres.; b. korzeniewski, secty.; s. robinson, pub.; s. o'neill, 
v. pres. 
freshman class. front row- n. boylan, sga rep.; a. sabo, pres.; c. 
gill, v. pres. back row- b. prokowicz, sga rep.; e. deblanco, sec-
ty.; m. harvey, treas. 
sophomore class. front row- d. stefans, v. pres.; s. schwegman, 
pres.; sr. barbara marie, moderator. back row - p. ottman, sga 
rep. ; b. terry, treas.; s. argile, secty.; h. duncan, sga rep. 
front row- mrs. phelps, moderator; d. schwoerer, secty.; c. cannestra, pres.; 
back row- j. cummings, treas.; c. jackan, v. pres . 
51 
a. modeste, social chairman; p. holzschuh, academic chair-
man; k. mckillip, day-student chairman; s. Iangen, resident 
liaison. not pictured - I. siemens, publicity chairman. 
council members: a. sabo, j. sowers, m. sparaci-
no, s. schwegman. back row- n. boylan, b. pro-
kopowicz, r. grembowicz, g. wattenbach, d. 












b. kreuz, k. mankowski, r. getz. not 
photographed: j . wiken, c. ruffini. 
who's who 







center - r. curry, chairman; front row - j. 
szopinski, r. grembowicz, n. sloan, p. seivers, 
s. Iangen, j. krebsbach, c. szafraniec, c. kscin-
ski; back row - sr. jane, sr. mar ita, sr. barbara 
marie, sr. jean margaret. 
school nurse 
mrs. nancy moore 
53 
front row - c. szafraniec, r. chucka, d. scodro, k. horak, n. sloan, s. schwegman, k. duffy, j. kutylo. middle row 
-c. jackan, j. sowers, m. buch, e. stanley, sr. m. j. pelka, n . dotson, j. sibilski. back row- p. tyler, n. boylan, a. 
hartman, s. maloney, m. hoeft, j. verdico, p. krebsbach, s. cruz, j. kircher. 
leaders: k. koetting, j. bartel, s. Oes-
treicher, n . sloan . 
54 
front row- c. szafraniec, r. gabel, j. sibilski, d. kiely, j. jansen, j. sowers, I. jenzake. back row - m. brown, j. 
meade, c. nizzi, p. sievers, k. mankowski, r. chucka, r. grembowicz, d. weathers, c. jackan . 
55 
the cuban delegation: m. dienhart, j. 
konkel, c. werner, j. degroot, d. 
waldoch . 
jan sowers, copy editor 
56 
barb schmitz, assistant editor 
jackie maigatter, editor-in-chief 
beth kreuz, layout editor 
the staff. standing: d. scodro, m. corrigan, j. pironde, n. boylan, m. re-
koske, b. netzel, k. kennedy, j. philbert, m. buch, s. maloney, p. holz-
schuh , e. stanley, b. terry, d . waldoch, t. terp. seated : s. robinson, I. jen-
zake, b. banerian, c. gill, a. sabo, d. williams, m. brown, k. mankowski, p. 
stauber . 
karen guenther, photography editor 
57 
ruth chuck a, publicity editor 
communique 
b. prokopowicz, h. duncan. g. wattenbach, c. jackan, j. konkel, n. boylan , p. ott man, r. grembowicz. 
esc news 
m. rekoske, e. stanley, k. horak, j. phil bert, k. guenther, b. groh, d. schwoerer, s. Iangen, c. van lanen . 
58 
nicolet achievement program 
sr. joanne marie, moderator; sr. dulcia; c. jackan, c. szafraniec; r. chucka. 
sealed: j. sowers, p. tyler, k. kennedy, j. pucci. 
j. v.s., southern colony, and inner core programs 
59 
mental retardation programs 
k. ste iner, p . stauber, k. kennedy 
c. jackan, j. kutylo, n. sloan. seated: a. hart-
man, d. weathers, j. kruk, p . tyler, e . deblan-
co, I. pauze . 
... and when the evening came, she smiled. all was perfect. 
" now who's stepping on whose toes?" 
winter formal 
60 
"we've only just begun." 
so much of life ahead ... we'll find a place where there's 
room to grow. and, yes, we've only just begun. 
" where are the marshmallows, linda?" 
"you're sitting on them, tom! " 
"who is he smiling at?" 
61 
"see what happens when i dance too much!" 
"ever hear of saying 'cheese' with a pipe in your mouth?" 
. 
I 
f n . 
r I 
e t . 
s I 
h a 




" i can hardly wait for my turn ." 
freshman- sophomore 
variety show 
are you sure betty crocker started this way? 
62 
you 've only just begun! 
" get me to the church on time ... " 
" do you think you need the turns already, chris?" 




"you' re sure it's real money i' ll win?" 
"sure it's a good album ... good album . .. good album ... " 
"i think i just swallowed a tooth! " 
we accomplish great feats at c.s.c. 
"dear abby, i am an r.a. and ... " 
excedrin headache number 28. 
, 
ralph and andy . .. who's who? 
"i chris-en thee 'wet'." 
breakfast at tiffany's it's not! 
when you' re hungry you'll grab for anything. 
alright girls, which one of us gets him? 
now, if the school burns down ... 
who is this cuss ... tome r? 
give me a head with hair I 
engineer on 'duty ... engineer on duty. 
67 
the great pumpkin visited all 
the good girls on 2-east. 
esc's campus queen and her court. 




some were doing 
some were trying 
with great pride. 
today 
some are laughing 
some are crying 
deep inside. 
tomorrow 
some will have questions, some decisions. 
some will have facts, and some visions 
of a place to multiply without the use of division 
to win a prize that no one's ever won 
life is your time. 
70 
debbi stefans and joan peters- the champs. 
stritch 's bid in the super-bowl. 
our jolly green giant. 
3 
keep your eye 
on the ball 
and 
4 
reaching out to capture a moment 
" i can't say just what is real, 





"cherish is the word 
"i loosened my tie, 5 
and felt what it feels like to breathe 
who said seniors never have any fun? 
"ah, pa, remember at stritch 
when we used to " 
"you'll feel better in the morning, 
lily, if you take our advice " 
6 
"i can't tell you how 
happy i am to be selected 
' miss schrinsky of 1971 I" 
" And she said it wouldn't hurt !" 
• 
"on the good ship, lollipop 




